Referral Resources

**Martin County**

**Birth thru three: Developmental Issues**
Early Steps (772) 380-9972, www.fl.easterseals.com

**Three thru five: Developmental Issues**
FDLRS (800)-358-8525, or (772) 429-4601, www.fdlrs galaxy.org

**Riverside Elite Therapies**, Speech/Language, OT (Medicaid & private pay), 772-245-4444

**Better Speech of Palm Beach**, (561)-248-4367 better speechofpb@gmail.com

**Speech-Lynn Graff** (medicaid & private) (772)-341-8899 lynn graff@yahoo.com

**All Ages: Developmental/Behavioral Issues**
Helping People Succeed (772) 320-0770

**Tykes and Teens**- Mental Health for Children (772) 220-3439, Infant Mental Health Program: Birth-5 (medicaid & state funded)

**Legacy Behavioral Health Center**- (772) 596-0411

**New Horizons**- Mental Health- ages 4+ (772) 221-4088

**Suncoast Mental Health Center**- Emotional and Behavioral Health-ages 4+, Must be on Medicaid- (772) 221-8585

**Center for Autism and Related Disabilities**- C.A.R.D.- (888) 632-6395

**The Hope Center for Autism**- for children with autism, charter school for pre-school thru 2nd grade- (772) 334-3288

**ARC of Martin County**, 772-283-2525

**Florida ELKS Children’s Therapy Services**- no cost occupational & physical therapy, (772)-219-3557, (800)-523-1673, Diane Corson, OTR/L

**Florida’s Central Directory**- a statewide information & referral service for children at risk for developmental delays or with a disability- (800) 654-4440